
CARBONDALE.

COMMONERS IN SESSION.

$10 Damages Granted John San-tnnn- n

Bills Rejected,
Common council met In regular ses-

sion lns( cvonliiK niul disponed of some
odds and ends of city bushics John
Santanna an Italian properly holder
of tipper Helmont street, has been n
regular vlsltot nt council chainbeis for
several yeaiH past The object of h!s
calls has been to get money for dam-
age done his ptoperty by surface water.
The nmounts inked on different occa-
sions range from JR to $100 Last e cu-
ing the commoners concurrel In the
select council resolution grant'ng him
$10.

The controller returned n warrant of
$10 In favor of 1' V Moinn unsigned.
The amount Is for exttas on the Pike
Btreet Job and the controller says thev
should have been Included In the con-

tract.
He has olso failed to sign a warrant

In favor of Kdwln Moon for $47 for
work done on the park fence. TIiIb was
because the park appropriation Is ex-

hausted
Resolutions were passed as follows

That Salem avenue be crowned and
gutters cleaned from Church to Wane
Fticet. that Oordon aenue be crowned
and ditched, that cltv clerk bo

to purchase a sixty-Inc- h roll-to- p

desk The resolution for profile of
Terrace street was referred to street
committee.

NO MORE MAIL CARRIERS.

Postmaster John H Thomas has
made nn admirable effort to have an-
other cirrler ndded to the local mall
force and has failed The failure was
not due to anything he could help In-
spector Hotmail came here, looked over
the ground and renorted unfaorably
because the terrltorv proposed to be
covered lacks sidewalks, street signs
and house numlieis When these shall
hao been pioUded the movement may
ngaln be taken up with chance of suc-
cess. This hint ought to be sulllclent
to spur our lesldrnts to effect these
Improvements regardless of anything
else.

WILL REMAIN HERE.

'Professor Hockenbeny will not leave
Carbondale, notwithstanding his fail-
ure to be principal of the
High school He has been appointed
general agent for this vicinity of the
New York Mutual Life Issuranee com-
pany and will devote his time to this
and educational matters He is ac-
knowledged to be one of the leading
educators of the state and Is in great
demand at conventions which meet to
promote the science of education. He
Is a citizen who can ill be spared and
his decision to remain here will b
hailed with general rejoicing

STRIKERS RETURN.

Conlbinok collet y was ngaln in opei-ntlo- n

jestetday, the strikers having re-
turned to work 'lending a settlement
of their difficulties Thev have taken
sters to form a permanent1 oiganbn-tlo- n

and feel confident that the offic-
ials will give them fait treatment when
the situation has been thoioughly stu-
died The action of the dtlvers and
l linnets mprf with genet al approval,
fl(i it enables manv miners who wete
anxious to work to lesume their btcad-- s

Inning occupations

DEATHS.

At th" home of his father on Seventh
nvenup Richard Klrkwood died Sun-d- a

night at the ngo of thirty-si- x yeais
At thp age of seven jears he suffered
an illness which rendered him an In-

valid He is survived by a father and
three brotheis The funerul will be
held this afternoon at half-pa- st three

The funeral of Mrs Maigaret Gehrer.
of I"ort -- second stieet, who died at
Kmeigencj hospital and who leaves i
foutteen-- v ear-ol- d daushtoi, will be
held at the house this afternoon at 3
o clock

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Misves I.ibble Hutkeand Hittj Wil-
cox left vestetduy afternoon fot th
Normal school at Mlllersville.

JIIss Jennie I'm pie has t etui tied fiom
a visit with New at k Valley ft lends

H Ioiips, of Sctanton, was a vis-
itor In this cltv ycsteiday

Mis A C Low n of Chestnut ave-
nue. Is entertaining her sister. Mrs.
Springsteen of Kast Wlnd-o- i, N Y.

Mr and Mis Hatty Dennis of W.vo-mln- g

street have leturned home.
Miss Mary Met rick, of New York

city Is visiting lelutlves heie.
Miss Anna Powell, of Wllkes-Harr- e.

v ho has betn visiting Mis Irving
Stone, has it tut tied home.

C W DeCosta, of Jacksonville. Flor-
ida who has been a guest at the Moise
cottage, Ctvstnl lake, has tetuined
south

Columbia Hohe company will paitlcl-pat- o

in the firemen's pat ado ,it Middle-tow- n

next mouth.
lason nnd Newell Stoddaid have le-

turned fiom Susquehannu county
T II Vannan Is
Miss Agnes Gallagher is enteitainlng

Miss T:ila Horan. of Scianton
Announcement has been made of the

coming matrlage of Dt. W J Uakei,r D S of this city, and Miss Clara
Davis, of Jermn The ceremony will
be pet formed In the Jertnjn Methodist
chuuh on the sixth of Septembei

William Hunt, who was itijuted and
robbed at Peckvllle and who was taken
to the Carbondale hospital, was still
alive at 10 o clock last nlfjht

JBRMYN AND MAYFIELD,

Mrs V H Greenslade who has been
attending the Oiand lodge convention
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of the Daughters of St. George at Pitts-
burg returned home ypsterday.

A large number of children woro
yesterday nfternoon at the

homo of Mrs. Thomas Hray, on South
Main street. In honor of her little
daughter Kdltli's birthday. They were
liberally supplied with candles nntl re-

freshments, and had a happy time.
'Mrs S D Davis and daughter Cora

nnd son Hatold, who have been spend-
ing severnt months In the New Kng-liln- d

states, arrived home on Sunday
Lily, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. H, J. Dawe, of Third street, is ill
with bronchitis.

Will Snyder, Harry Freas. Hnny
Grimths and Walter Tennis uro camp-
ing out nt Chapman lake.

TAYLOR NEWS.

United Mine Workers to Meet.

Drawing a Financial Success Oth-

er News of Interest.
Local branch, No. 1013, of XTnlted

Mine Workers, will hold an Important
business session In their rooms In

Uasham's hall this evening. All mem-

bers nre requested to be present.
Those who nre not members that ate
employed In and about th" mines are.
also requested to attend the session.

.Machinist John King, of Wllllams-por- t,

who has been hero for the past
two weeks ploclng n new engine in the
silk factorv of Itennrds & Son, has
completed the work The machinery Is

of the latest pattern Mr King re-

turned to his homo yesterday.
The drawing which was held nt

Dougherty's hotel on Saturday even-

ing for the benefit of John Hill was
a financlnl success. The event was un-

der the auspices of the Jermn Aci-dent- al

fund, of which he was a mem-
ber The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows First prize, n lounge valued nt
$15, wos won by William Winteis, of
Providence, No 234r, second pi Ire, n
rocking chair, was won bv O M Wil-
liams, No. 1939, third prize, one-ha- lf

dozen of caln bottom chairs, was won
by Prank Took, of Old Forge, No. 2707;
fourth prize, one-ha- lf dozen picture
ft nines, was won by Geotgo Powell,
No 1.351 The pipe and cigars were
won bv Mr. James, of Old Forge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. p. J Hannon, of Han-
som, wete the guests of relatives hers
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs William M. Boll, of
Main street, are visiting friends nt
Tunkhannock.

Mrs. David J. Edwards, of Mnln
street. Is rapidly recovering from her
recent Illness

Miss Ruth Evans, of Plymouth, is
visiting relatives In town.

Airs Robert Llewellyn nnd daughter,
Marv Alice, have leturned home their
visit to New-- York

Miss Jennie Richards, of Main street,
Is visiting at the home of Miss Grace
Davenport, of I.awrcneevllle.

Miss nihil Hancock, of Sehuvlklll
county, has leturned home after being
the guest of Miss Saiah Pike, of Pond
stipet

Miss Lizzie Owens, of Pl mouth, was
the guest of Miss Hnnnah Powell, of
Miin street, esterdny. .

Mine Foreman H. i:. Harris, of the
Atchbild mine, has posted notices ask-
ing for pioposals for a contract to cut
a laige piece of rock for the puipose
of laving a tall rope, which will draw-coa- l

to the foot of the shaft.
Miss Annie Fruchle is seriously ill

ni her home on Ridge stieet.
Mhs Sadie Service, of Green Ridge,

was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 1M
mond Caitei, of Main street, on Sun-
day.

The Goodrich circus passed through
this town-o- n Sundav from Jermyn en
toute for Pittrton They travel In old
fashioned turnpike form nnd are saidto be good performets

Mrs Thomas How ells n-- son ,rn.rw
of South TnIor. were the guests ofrelatives In Hyde Paik jesterdny.

About one month ago my childwhich Is fifteen months old, had an at-
tack of diarrhoea accompanied byvomiting I gave It tuch lemedles as
nte usually given In such cases, but asnothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician nnd It was under his care for aweek. At this time the child had beensick for about ten dnjs and was hav-ing about twenty-fiv- e operations of thebowels every twelve houis, and we
weie convinced that unless It soon ob-
tained icllef It would not live Cham- -
berlaln-- s Colic, Choleta and DlairhoeaRemedy was recommended, and I de-
cided to ti it I hooiv noticed a change
for the better, by Its continued use acomplete cure was brought about andIt Is now perfectly healthy. C. LHoggs, Stumptovvn, Gilmer Co , W Va
For sale by all dtuijelsts MatthewHros, wholesale and i stall agents.
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MOOSIC.

The Ladles' Aid socletv of the Metho-
dist Hplmnp.il chuich will give a lawn
social on Noith Main stieet this even-
ing.

Mi. I.mmet Drown visited home jes-teida-

The Daughters of Rebekah made a
veiy pleasant tilp atound Lake Scran-to- n

last week
C V Hi own visited home last week
Miss Hanlsnn. of Lous Island Cltj,

leturned home last Friday.
The Women's Chtlstlan Tempeiance

union hold their tegular meeting at
their rooms Thursday afternoon

Miss Ida Campbell and ulster Gertie,
of Scranton, ate visiting at the home
of H. G Fiischkotn.

Chailes Hi own Is home again afterspending a few dnyH ut RicUetti,
Wallace Hwnits visited home Satur-

day
Miss Floicnre Cannon visited fi lends

at Tobjhanna last week
Chailes Cannon returned to Long

Island Clt, Fridaj.

MODEL HOUSE
model order by a model liouitnife the clean,

and kitchen uten.il!, clems the floor) and window,
thing deaiubU with

GJ&T
Washing Powder

fimoui demur quickly rernovei
gtt.ie. It makei everything thine

It doe. the ork in half the
half the labor and at half the

toap or any other cleanser
t.ttitit economy buy our larre

Company
YORK BOSTON

SKSS&g.
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PITTST0N NEWS
Death of Mrs. Kichnrd Hughes,

Accldont nt the Florence Amuse-

ments Coming, Likewise a Brass
Band and a Column of Locnl andv

Pcrsonol Snnppy News on Both

Sides of the River.
On last Sunday nt the family homo

on the West Hide occuncd the death
of Mrs. Hlchard Hughes, nt tho ngo of
IS yenrs, after an Illness of several
months. The deceased was n natlva
of South Wales, but came to this state
with hoi parents, while young nnd for
the last sixteen yeats resided here
She was gieally devoted to fier homo
anil the Interesting family which sho
reared about her Sho Is survived by
u husband and four daughters, viz .

I.lln. wife of V J Richards, of Peck-
vllle, nnd the Misses Jennie, Carrie
nnd Mary, who reside at home The
funeral will occur this afternoon ftom
the home on Montgomery street nnd
lntetmcnt In the West I'lttston ceme-
tery.

The Goodrich circus, which Inflated
Its canvas on tho West Side gave two
performances yesterday to large audi-
ences and the samp was as good as
anyone could expect for the pi ices
charged. The parade looked the worse
for weai, but the show vv'as clean cut,
and veiy much

Young men named Itarrett, Patter-
son, and another who Is known as "pie- -

face," had a narrow escape fiom the
clutches of the law vesterdny for In-

sulting Inoffensive people on the street
The ofllcers will round them up the
first oppoitunlty and tho nwor will
do th" rest

The Hagle Hose companv ill 111 srtund
who will on Friday next contest .vith
the I.lntas of Towanda, at the firemen's
tournament at Tunkhannock, have
been drilling nightly and expect to be
successful as usual on next Friday.

Rev. D. "M. George and family arc
sojourning at Lake Wlnola nnd enioy-in- g

n well earned vacation, while Mrs
Rebel t HIrtlev and son, of Scnmlon,
are visiting friends In this city

Quito a number of the Christian
from this city will go to

Scranton today and take pirt In tho
i ally at Nay Aug park, where State
Piesldent Fberman will be present
The Delaware and Hudson has Issued
special rates.

Dt James Thompson Is erecting n
handsome lesldence on Luzerne nv-nu- o

nnd w hen completed and furnished
will have one of the most cozy homes
on that side of the river

John Redctto, u miner In the Flor-
ence mine at Smlthvllle, was struck
by a portion of a ptemature blast ycs-
teiday morning and his body, especial-
ly his face and head, was badlj lacer-
ated. He was brought down to the
hospital In an ambulance and after
his wounds were dressed It was
thought that the Injuries would not
prove fatal

Reese was a visitor
here yesterdav fiom Pottsvllle, where
he has resided for the past two years
It is possible he may return to this
city again and assume charge of one
of the collieries on the West Side

The Washington street school build-
ing Is being sui rounded with curbing,
which will very much Impiove the ex-

tol lor of the premises
The condition of the water In the

river yesterday was of the putrid cir-

clet, the result of the late storm and
the contents of the Lackawanna, which
empties Into the Susquehanna at Cox-to- n.

Mitchell's All Star Plaers will opei
the season at Music hall on next
Thursday evening nnd a large audi-
ence will no doubt avail themselves if
the oppottunlt of seeing Mr Mitchell's
new company on their flist appear-
ance. The bill for Thutsday evening
will be "Why Jones Left Home"

The joung men of the West Side
twenty In number, and musically In-

clined, have organized fot the put-po-

of giving to this clt what It has
long needed a Hi st class band

Mrs. Anna Medle.v will deliver an
address this evening In the mission
looms of the West Side She is quite
an enteitainlng talker and the public,
who aie invited to attend, will be In-

tel ested
James Hazle and family, of the West

Side, ate entertaining Mi. and Mis
McMIntt. of Caibondale.

Miss Agnes Jackson Hi j den, of Del-
aware street, has returned from a ti In
to Albany, Boston nnd New pot t, while
her mothei. who enjoved the same
tilp. will lemaln a week longer at
Elizabeth, N. J, to visit old friends.

John Gtegory of the West Side, will
said todaj for the British Isles and
will spend the balance of the summer
with ft lends of bygone days

W. Swift Callahan will lead the
Get man this evening at Company "I
nimoiy

A meeting of Lackawanna and
county delegates of the Young

Men's Institute was held In this cltv
Sunday and arrangements wete set
on foot for an exoursion to Lake Ariel
on Sent 20.

The employes of the Hnllstead mine
at Durea will nin an excursion to
Hntvey's lake on Sept S and will be
desoivlng of pationage, as the pio-cee-

will be given to the families if
the thiee oung men who fell down
that shaft. '

AVOOA.

Kdtnund, the child of
James Powell, of the North Hud, who
died on Friday, was Interred In the
Langellffe cemetery Sundny.

The (lie alarm was sounded
at noon nnd caused the usual excite-
ment that prevails on Mich occasions
On investigation It wns found that the
file originated fiom a house owned by
John McGoffe, of Jermjn The Hose
company iesponded, but their sen Ices
weie not required as the flames weie
extinguished Immetndlately

A cave occuned Sundav afternoon
in the lot owned bv William McDon-
nell, of West Avoca. 1'hc cave was
ausetl by the undermining of coal bv

the Avoca Coal compaii. At flist the
people weie "ety much uff lighted, nut
it was found on investigation tint
there was no cause for alaim. The
ceve measures thitty feet in clrcutu-fertne- e,

Is fifteen feet deep and is filled
with water.

Miss Margtrct P.anett. of Wllkea-Uun- e.

und Miss Maiy Duffy or Scran-
ton, are belns entertained by Miss
Agnes Gibbons.

Miss llllznbeth Franklin Is visiting
friepds In Philadelphia

Miss Mame Fltzslmmons has leturn-e-- 1

after a week's sojourn nt Rocka-w- a

Mr. and Mis. James McDormott have
returned after a wcok's outing nt Lake-Ariel- .

Mis Annie Reams, of Pottsvllle,
and Miss Maine Kearns, of Phlladol- -
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phia have returned home aftei spend-
ing a few weeks at the llrehonj lesl-den-

Miss Jennie Fit7mlrick. of Mansfield,
and Miss Mary Patten, of Olvphant,
were calleis In town this week

Miss Relinda Dohertv accompanied
Mi-- . lullu McPeek to Noiwalk, Conn

Rev. M r. Crane is spending his
vacation nt the scashote

Mai tin Ritike Peter Curlev. Law-icnc- e

and Thonns Morahan can led
oft pilzes nt the Caledonian picnic at
Hanover paik atuidoy.

Mi and Mis John Loiimet, Mr. nnd
Mf Hdward Rvans. of Scranton. spent
Sunday with Mis William Drown, sr.

Miss Mae Wagner, of Wilkes-Rarr- e.

returned home yesteidav, after a few
dajs' visit with ft lends in town.

Miss Hmina Kimball leturned vestei-da- y

from a visit with Caibondale t da-
tives

Mrs. R J Taylor nnd daughter
Rlanehe letutned vesteidaj ftom Kast
Hianch. N. Y. where Mi Taylor is
conducting a harness shop.

The new No 1 school building Is fat
from being leadj for occupancy on
Septembei 1 It will take two oi thiee
weeks to place the heating and venti-
lating appatatus In position.

Mr nnd Mis J Harrett and daugh-te- i
Thuizn aie spending a few days

with the lattet's patents, Mi and Mis.
D W Wilcox, of Damascus

Mr J. D. Ilioad returned Saturday
ftom a week's visit with telntlves at
Wells Urldge, N. Y

Mi. anil Mis G M Pietce, who have
been visiting lelatlves at Afton, N. Y,
returned home last evening.

Mis Olanvllle Is visiting lelutlves at
Wllkes-Ban- e

.Mr J H Klnback was a Scranton
callet estetday

Captain Geoige Simpson, n veteran
of the .SIxtv-sevent- h regiment, Penn-sjlvanl- a,

whose home Is at Nnntlcokc.
Is spending it tow das with Mr. and
Mrs Hnny Simpson, of South Main
street

A very enjoyable day was passed last
Tuebday at the home of Mi and Mrs.
J D Klzer, of Klzers, the occasion be-I-

the ninth semi-annu- leunlon of
the Klzer family. Games, music, awing,
ing, and towing on Lako Klzer were
indulged In by tho younger members
of tho family Diner was served on
the lawn ut u table Inige enough to
accommodate the entlte family, which
nutnbcied thirty-nin- e. Those ptesent
weie Mr nnd .Mis. W. W Klzer, Leslie.
Mao and Glen Klzer, of Vnrden, Pa ;

Mr. and Mrs. L F Klzer. Maude, Rob-ei- t,

Celestla, Uulallo nnd John Klzor. of
Towanda, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs J. Dahl-Kie- n

Klzer, Hdlth, Lela and Reba
Kber, of Klzeis, Pa.: Mr. A F. Klzer,
of Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cobb,
Hoy, Grace, Lela and Iiellc Cobb, of

t

dimmers Mt and Mrs M A Arnold,
Beit. Will and Mubel. Arnold, of Car-
bondale, Mr and Mis M S Shaffer
and Hi nest C Klzet, ot Wilkes-Ban- c.

Mr and Mis r. A. Peck, Mahlon S
Peck and .Mi. and Mrs. H. V Ken
nedy, of Peckvllle. The next reunion
will be held Febtuaty 1, limo, at Klzet-- ,
Pa.

At a meeting of the school boatd
last night the teuchets for the coming
teim wete appointed and salaiies fixed
as follows Cential school M W
t'ummiugs, ptinclpal. $!J. Miss M. I
Mcliale. nssMant piinclpal. $"0 Miss
M. A. McGlnt. $no. Miss Katie Don-
nelly $4.", Katie Nealon, $15, Nellie
Mat tin, 4,", IMith Lvans. $45. Kat'e
Fljnn $10 Fust, waul sc Iiool Han-
nah Ilentj, $riij, Katie Walsh, $3r,
Thhil watd school Katie Muiphi $50,
Mary Nealon. $4". Fouith watd
school Katie Mtttrav, $50 Nellie

$4". Maggie Lvans, $45. Sarah
Ruddj $4". Maishwood --Jennie
Patten, $1" musical dliectot. Piof T
W Wotklns ,o The appointment of
night school teacheis was defetred un-
til the next nteetlni The building
committee was Instiucted to place
electric lights in the central school
building. A committee consisting of
Messrs. Williams and Patten was ap-
pointed to wait on tho borough coun-
cil and ask them to tepalr the street
leading to tlio Fouith watd school,
which is tepoued In bad xondltlo.i.
and also to tequest them to extend the
electric lines to the seveial m hools
In the boiough At the suggestion
of Pi of. Cummlngs a motion was made
that pupils beginning school in theprimal y grade be admitted only at thebeginning of the school teim and th
(list duy of Januaty, In ouler not to
break up the classes Mr Cummlngs
said the plan Is being followed by manv
schools throughout the state He nisiuiged the board to take steps to havthe law enforced preventing the sale
ot clgaiettes to school bojc under theage of 16 eats. A labot otganizatlon
of Maishwood wns gtanted the piivl-leg- e

of using the school room at thatplace, ppovldlng they keep the- - place
In good condition.

May, the i- -j ear-ol- d daughter of
Thomas Rlchaids, of Hell street, die I
yesterday of dlphtheilu. The funet.il
will be held this afternoon.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, of the West
Side. Is lsltlng fi lends nt Hlnglmmton

NHVHR BURN A CANDLH AT
BOTH HNDS" Don't go on drnwlng
vitality from tho blood without doing
something to replace it. Hood's la

gives none, mental and
strength by enriching and vit-

alizing the blood,

HOOD'S PILLS are
mild, effective.
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THOMPSON.

Arthtit Clark and his sister, Jennie,
and their ft lend Miss Marie Burdlck,
all of Montdole, are lenevvlng old ac-

quaintances for n few dnvs Arthur
and his sister were taised heie und
are ever welcome visitors

Miss Vlrgle Cargill tesumes bet stud-
ies in the Stroudsburg Notmal school
this week.

Rev. Mi French, of the Free Bap-
tist e hutch, has i etui tied fi,oin his va-

cation and occupied his pulpit on Sab
bath niornlnr

Geotge Roseboom and wife, of Sld-ne-

N Y., ate visiting at the later's
parents, Samuel Truesdall and wife.

Mis John Ljelen spent Sunday and
Monday with her son, Charles, at Her-rlc- k

Cen tie.
P R St. John Is moving his family

to Blnghuniton. as he Is engaged there
with Taj lor & Antlson, Jeweleis Mr
St John was In business heie for sev
ernl jeats nnd he and his famllj will
he missed by a goodl citric that had
to do with him and them

Mis Aaron Dewltt nnd daughtei of
nonestlale, nnd bet son, Frank DeWItt
of Yonkeis, N. Y. have been visiting
nt M. W. Messpngei's for the past
few das

Qulncy Gates, esq , of New York clt,
Is spending a few weeks with his par-
ents, A. W Gates nnd wife, on Main
stroot

Rev P. R Tower preached at Ararat
Sabbath afternoon and Rev L Cole
preached at Statrucca in the evening,
us Rev David had mote on his hands
than he could do

Mr. Adams, of Pntetson, N. J, spent
the Sabbath with his wife at the Jef-fetso- n

House
H. L Barnaul, of Jersey City, spent

the Sabbath with his friend, Miss L
Baldwin, who Is spending some 1 mi-
nt the Jeffeison House

Mis. C B. Penman of Scranton,
spent a tiny nt tho Jeffeison House
last week.

Miss Cairle Branson, of I'nlondale,
visited the Misses Baldwin recently.

Humpluej Penn, aged 71 eais. was
bulled ftom the M. H chinch at Ktar-ruce- n

last Wedncsdnv Rev B F
Lnnabee. of Thompson oflk lated Mi
Penn leaves it widow and the follow-
ing chlldien to in out n his loss Mts
Agalsta Smith. Thompson. Mrs Daniel
Glover Ainrat, Mrs James Skinner
and George Penn, of Susquehanna,
Mis Josle Slocum, of Binghamtnn,
Mts Norman Wall, of Burston, N. Y .

Mrs. Hugh Watklns of McClure. N
Y . Mrs Geotge Caroenter. of Slnr-rucc- a

Humphrey Penn, of Uurston,
and King Penn, ot Starrucca.

rnioEBuivo.
Mrs. Lavln, of Jackson street, Js

spending a week with lelatlves In New
York city.

IMchard McLaughlin and family have

ever
Ground,

only

packages.
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gone to it tide In the Third waul, on
Main stieet

Saukle tiibe, I. O. U. M, will hold
their legulai council tonight In Odd
Pollous' hall.

Mrs. Snyder, of Caibondale, visited
her daughter on Main stieet on Satur-
day last.

I.ouls Hepler and wife, wlWwenf'a
few months ago t icslde in Park Place,
have letiuued to their old home on
Albeit stieet.
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